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You'll Love...

Buckinghamshire offers
chocolate-box villages, historic
market towns and stunning
countryside. Worthy of a visit
is Aylesbury, a bustling town
featuring Georgian, Tudor
and Jacobean buildings,
which is right next to the
Ch iltern Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty, where the views
are uninterrupted for miles.
The area also boasts lots
of lovely country houses- in
particular, Waddesdon Manor,
a magnificent property built
in the 1870s in the style of
a French chateau, which houses
a stunning art collection,
and it's now also famous
for its Christmas market.

elegantly furn ished, some with
stunning views across the estate.
If you love to be pampered,
the hotel's spa is one of the
f inest in the area, offering
luxury t reatments in gorgeous
converted stables,
nestled in the woods.

Hartwell House Hotel
has a magnificent dining
room as well as an
extensive wine cel lar,
from which you can
sample the finest of
British and European
wines. The menu offers
locally sou rced,
creative but
wholesome dishes,
w ith flavours zinging
off t he plate.
Our favourites were
the shallot tarte tatin
and the roasted cod
w it h greens.

What to do
If you want to channel
your Inner Dr·Dolittle,
enquire about visiting
Abbotts View Alpacas an alpaca farm north of
~ Aylesbury, where you
<(
;;: can get up close to these
.;.; characterful animals.
Although not an open farm, you
~ can book an alpaca walk and
~ enjoy hand-feeding ducks,
~ rabbits and goats afterwards.
~
For Roald Dahl fans, a trip
~ to the Roa ld Dahl Children's
:3 Gallery, housed in the
"'~ Buckinghamshire County

~

of Aylesbury town,
is a must!

Where to stay
The National Trust-owned
Hartwell House Hotel, two miles
north of the ~i llag~ of Stone, is a

breathtaking example
of a Grade-11isted
building. Set in 90
acres of landscaped
park, the four-star
hotel boasts five beautif ully
appointed and restored drawing
rooms all with fires, huge
squishy sofas and impeccable
waiter service. The rooms are

Travel details
The nearest stations to
Aylesbury, Waddesdon
Manor and Hartwell House
are Haddenham & Thame
Pa rkway and Aylesbury,
with regular services
from London Marylebone
and Birmingham.
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